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Ora st •. Cla:1r tor Motor C&rr1ers J.sSOC1a.t1011, 

interveners on behalf ot compla1nant. 
Robert Brennan. and Wm.. F. Brooks, tor The 

A tch1solt, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra 12wa1 Coa-
pany, mtervener on behalf ot ecm:P~a1n.ant. 

lL C. Luc.as. and. .olm :Maa.tta, by' ~olln Maatta, 
tor PacU'1e GreyhoUnd L:1lles, Inc., inter ... 
Teners on behalt ot compla1n8nt. 

Raine bel.l., :tor detendant. 

:sr TEE CO!IIISSION: 

OPINION __ ~ __ a.At--
The iaaUe ~ced b-etore the Co~s1on. in th1a compla1nt 

is that tbe cteten.dan:t Barr:Y Louia Stelling has adTert:1ae4, nego-

tiated ter, and ot:t'ered tor sale 'transPortation over ~e Plbl10 

~1l7. ot this ata.te by motor car.e1el' or motor catt1er& aa de-

tiDed 1n Chapter 390, statutes ot ~933, aa4 haa engaged in the 

ba.a1neaa: at a motor Cll%r1er traIl:3Partat1on. agen't without h«Yixtg • 

.' 11cenae therefor, all. 01' which 1 t is alleged are in. v101at1011 o:t 

Chapter 390, statutes o't 19Z3.. 
~ oomplaint was t1led on. A~ll ~J ~95ol. and. ll.e:eringa 



· 
iJ:ly 28 aLt! 2.9, 1.934., the ~se be~g s-c.bmt"""...ed ox:. ta..e :atter date. 

~ record shows. that ~ue QXl.d :Pro:per s:e:::v.1.ce was n::ade U:POll. 'tl:Ie 

detend.ent, and t:bat Raine ~ell appeared. 0:1 bellalt 0'Z the detend-

3.;).t speeit1c:.lly to object -;0 'the ju:r1sdict,1oIl. ot the :aa~oad 

~e testmony produce'- shows that 'the cletendant :a.aa tor 

some y~e.rs. past been engaged ~ business at 768 soward Stl:eet, Sr.m 

Francisco, t!!I.d that at that. s.dd:J:ess. had b~e!A. eDgaged as a ~1c:ensed' 

l'oto= carrier '!Xa:osportat1on .&.gCIlt until. Dece;;obcr 31, :L933. The 

Ste1liIlg, has ~ ·oeell a 11ceLSed Motor ~ier ~all£Portctt1on. Agent 

1:0. the yee:r lS~t bu.t. a witness Jlreduced. by the complajnatl.t tcst1.-

:tieC!. ~e.t he :tad regularly e;d'Vert1sed ~porta:t10ll serv1~ t:r<mt 

t~ add.ress 768 Eovu .. rd S"'~eet) san Frencisco. ~$t o't the adver-

A:l.geles and. CO::lclud..ed wit:c. the c.~a.ress., am the n~ ot -;a;e tel-

epho~ a.t. 708 :s.oward St.., san Francis-ex». From Jan:aars 1. Ulltll 

.A.:prll 13, 19~) t~ ~ate ot the tiliIlg ot the cOJ:l)laint J there was 

:0.0 :u.otor Carne:: T:l:'8I1.Sll0rta:t:ton .Agent autllOr1z.ed to do business at 

768 Eov;erd. St.., s:.::. Franeiseo, $ld. tbe evide:lce ~;:ows conel.us1vely 

that whll'! the ~4.50 ra.te ar!:~ert!.sed. was a stesma rate, res:tr1ct-

ee. to ICC!l. only, it Q.t~$.~ted e. laxge nu:m.ber of ~:ros:pects to defend-

ant. s :place or bu.si!:.ess who were subsequ.e:1tly 'transported bY auto-

mcb11es o.:perated w1t:j,out having a cert1t1cate o! l'ubliC OOllven.1e1lce 



~b1t No. 1., 1n'tr04uce4 'through Frank COr.a, abO •• 

that the olaa~1ed ad"l'eX"tiMmct ordc wu placed with "he ~

ill .. on. November 17, 193:), by the det'e:n4an.t, and tbat Ott .1prll 10, 

19M, the clerendallt, Earry- Louis Stell.ing, requea.''-d -ta ... &4 .. 

Ter't1aem.ent order stopped and gaTe his explanation. ot: the nason 

:tor 1 ta d1ac.ontin1.l&ll.Ce, -DO l1cenae". 

Witness C. M. Daniela test1:t1ed 'that on .TaJ11:1ArY 8, ].gM, 

he negot.iated :tor 't:tllBportat1on. with. 'Ute ctet'endan:t, Bar%'7 LOui. ,.' 
Stell.1ng? at 768 Roward St., san FranCiaoo, and t.bat the d:.te:n4aD.t 

&~ that tilDe aUted: 
-I abOuld go 1n. one or h1s oars, and that cars 

le:rt appr'OXimatel.r- ~o or 10:30 1n the 1IIOrniXlg, 4:30 
1n t:be ~erXLOOn, and the :tare would be ,5.00; 'that 
his cars. .ere 1.1c.enaed by the state to CC'rl" pu:sen-
gera, and. that his ari TtJrS .. ere bonded c4 1:z:taure4." 

(~., page 27) 

Mr. J. H. Noonan test1:t1ed tll.et on )GaY' 13, 19M~ he hacI 

negot1at10ll.S with 'the de:tendan.t, Harry Louis stell.1llg, and waa 

aubaequentl.:r occ.ve)"&d b7 antomob1lo to I.oa .A;cg.1tr~ as • reaul.". 

W1tneaa: :Edward I.. Nickel teat11"1ed that on March 14 J 

1934, he _de arre.nge:enta with the de:tendant. Barry Louia S'teU-

iDg, to go to Loa ~gelea by a.utomobile as a reaul t 'ther-eot.' 
Albert Vuoo.uov1o.h testttied' that on Kay 10, l.~M, he De-

gotiated with 'the 4e:rendant, Harry Louia Stelling, :tor 'tranaporta-

t.1on 'bY' au'tOJDOb1l.o to Loa Allgeles tor '5.00, aDd subsequently _de' 

the 'trip as a result or: said negot1a:t1Ona. 

Witness Van Zyverden testified that on AprU 19, l~M, 

he paid the d~endant, Ra.rry Louis S1;4J:Ll.1Dg, $8.50 ror 'transpor-

tat-ion to Portland, Orega:t, and was issued a receipt (Exhibit ]..2) 

a,1ped boT 'the d~en4ant, H.a:I:'r7 Louis S'klIjng; that. 1n a.o.cord~_ 

wi th 1n.s.tructiona l:'eCe1ved n-om said S'tell1llg this n-m ••• pre-



aented the receipt to the Gray:un. ticket ott1ce on lliarket sUe"'" 

and waa banded a ticket reading ~om San J'rancaoo to Portlud OYer 

t.lle: Independent Stages. 11Us ticket is in eT 1dence u. Emib1 t No. 

l.:S. 

'I1tl:1.eas. .Alexia ~llO procured Utm.a:POna.t1on trc:m 768 

Reward st.. San Francisco t to Loa Angelea. on. FebrtzarY 20, 1.9M, m 
response to an ad.Tert1aement :1n tbe ll:xam1Der • 

.loaeph J'. Booach. testUied th.at on or about J'ebr\:tary 2J., 

1934. he 'telephoned to '168 EOward St., San Franc1aco, 1n res:ponae 

to en ac1Tert1aement 1n. a ll81l~aper. to seo:are 'tr8llslOrtat1on to Loa 

J.ngeles and as. a result thereof .. as picked up at No. 5 South V&D. 

Neas J.venue and made 'the trip to Loa Angeles. 

Witness J.ntl:lol:l7 :r. Weber tea.ttt1ed ~at on. or around J&a:roh 

23, 1934., in response to an ad.-,re%'t1seme:ct he had read in. the· ltta:a-

iner, he telephoned to clet'endantt a ortiee to ern.nge ror Uanapor-

tat10n to LOB .Angel.ea, and that as a reaul.t or 1ib.. tel.epbone 000.-

.... r.at1on he- was picked up at his bema, 152l S'u,"-, S",., and lIL8tl.e 

the tr:tp to Loa A:D.gele ... 

Wi tnesa :Kd1rard S. Varni tes.t1:r1ed ~t on. April. 1.6, 19M. 

he called at 768 Roward St.. san Frano1aco, and asked tor "trauapor-

tat10n to Los ADgele-s.; that a man s.tanding behind the counter to14 

h1m he · ... n:t.4 $&00 ror ua.:caportat1OIt on '&J:Le a'tage, and tllat abOut 

this part ot the oonvC'a&'t1on. ~e deren4mt. lr.arr7 Louis Stel.l1Dg. 

commenced talldng: 
"He became Tery 1nd1gnant, quite 8.llgl:7, becauM 

the man beh1nd tlle counter to~d him t:be :rare was is.OO. 
Re- CIlrsed the max:. and told hilt to put me Oll tbe 118t. 
a:a.d the men 'beh1:D.d tbe counter was - - he was very hea-
1 tant. He did not want to do 1 t at all when the rel-
low, this old gentlemen who was atand1D.g outside" (de-
t'endan t Stell1Ilg) wru,.,shed in &Ild swore and abOve4 b.1m. 
back am took the list down !rom the to:p or, I : th1Dk 
it was a ads, and he asked me to a1gll it. lie &a7B, 
tWe will take you tor $5.00. We baTe pr1ft:teaedana 
tor $5.oo. t • (~., page .fr4) 



Other w1txtessea teat1r1ed that the,. sOl,gh:t 'to negotiate with 

the defendant, Barry' Louis ste lling, and .. ere :ret'erred b7 the a&!.d de-, 

telldant to other parties in derendan't's ottice. 

Witness J.dolph DamazOn1o testi.:r1ed that on Kay 12, 19$1, he 

visited def'end.e.nt's o1':r1ce and asked derendant what tDe the next bua 

len tor Loa .Angeles. ~endant repl~,~ "Ground I1Vt 0' cloek." Utl). the 

i!/!D:rf Loua S~e 111ng re~lied: tt.All right, this :re.l.low ber •• ill 1"U 

you @.W' (Tr., pctge ~l 

"I'1tllA!tSS 7;red .A... IrDrnbl.ower. 1nves't1ga'tOr tor 'the State Bod 

or Equalization, 'testified tl:at since Ze.nu.a:r,y l.~ ~. he has: 1n the 

course ot his business. been a.t 768 B'oI'ard St., San ~c1aco. at leas.t 

once a day and tlla.'t there are abOut 2S cara operat~ w1 th State :Board 

of Equel.1zat1011 ~1cen.ses trom 768 Howard st. !l:r. HornblOwer :tur'ther 

stated that the people he bad ot-served v1a1t1Itg 768 Howard St. uauall)" 

came 1ndi T1duall,- end not in ~upa. 

Sect101l 14 ot Chapt«r 390, Statutes. l.933o, the Motor carr1er 

Transpor-at1on .Agent's A.ct, :proVides.: 
'ltA:rly' person. t1rJr. or corporet1.on, shall be underatood 

to be . acting a& a motor C8%'r1er 'tranSPOrtation agent "ithin the 
mean.1Xlg ot this act who shall el) o:rally or 'by card, circular, 
pempblet. newspaper, radio, sign, b-1l~~dt or 8'1J..7 o'ther way, 
advertise b i msel.t t Ol' itself, as one who ael~s. ttlrn1ahea, ne-
got1e:tes tor, or provides ~porta.~ion over tbe :public high-
ways ot this state when S'C.ch 'trall8porat.1on 1. :rtxrn1ahed or 
ot"rered, ar proposed to 'be :cnrn1shed, by motor carriers aa de-
tined in this act; (2) manage or COJlduct aa manager, cac.d'QCot-
or, agent, proprietor, lessor, lessea, ticket colleetor. ar 
otherwise, a place where tra:ospor-tat.1on is, or is ot~ered, or 
propoaed to bit, sold, :rm-n1ahed. negotiated tor, 01: provided 
by a mr:>tor carrier as defined in this act." 
The record s1lOTia that DOne or the operators ot the oara that 

~sported tbe witnessea, h~ld cert1t'1c:atea ot publlc ca:Lven1el1" and 

neceaa1. ty. 
No denial 1I8.S _de or .-r1dc.Cft 1n.~uced bT "the de!'en4an.t. 

U:n4er 'tbe ett.ct1 ve atatutes ot th1s tr:t&te a:cd t:tl: regu-

lat10na ot this Comm18a1on tbe sale ot motor carrier ~1On 

s. 



or m ernngemtnt tor paaaenger ~~t1on 1a not g~eme4. bT 

"the 11cen.ae pla'lea aaued to car omen by the state Boar4 or ~-

1zat1on but by other ens-tillS la'W., and 'tbe regulat10ns ot tb1a 

COmmission a:r1a1Dg :crom auch laws mt1at be complied w1'th. 

We haTe care:tully considered till. reoard in th1. :prooted1ng. 

It ap:PeC"a 1;b.at the cte:t:endant haa d1ac'Qa'aed tbe matter ot ~r

u:t1olt bT sedan autamobU .... 1 th t be publi0 and ha:a adTerUeed ad 

negot1ated ~r automob:1le aenice& operated b7 persona 11ceDM4 by 

'the Bocd ot Equal1z&t:to:D. under Cllapter 390, Statu:tea ot 19Z3-. B7 

"the sale to Portland and. these nego't1at1ona 'to Loa .Angeles "t:be de-

~eD4ant "l1ol.a'tect Cllapkr 390, Sta:i'a.~s ot 1933. .b. order to cea •• 

and 4ea:iat should herein 1aaue. 

Jll order ot Wa Commission :t:1nd1llg an operat1on .to be 

,Ulegal end d,1:rect1llg tlJat it be cUaccntinued 1& :tn ettect not tm-

Uke an injunction 1aaued b7 a court. .A. rtolat1on of such ordezo 

conat1tut ... a con'temllt or the Commission. ~ ~1forn1a Cona"1tu-

t10tt and the Public UtU1t1es .A.ct ... ea.t the Comm1aajon. with power 

and au:thor1t,' to pun1ah tor ccntempt 1ll 1he aa.ms aDDer and 10 the 

MIlle extent .a courts ot' record. In tl:le event a party 1a acljuq-

ed gullty or conteJ2l)t, a t~. may be 1mpoaed in. tlle a.JII01mt o't ;500 

or he '1lIl"Y be 1mp:raa::ted tar riTe (5) day •• or both. C.C.P. SeGt10a 

l.2lS; Motor 1:M1£ht 'TerJ!!naJ Co. Va. ~. :57 c.a.c. aa.; re. 

Bul end liaDl, ':>7 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth 1'8. st!DlW, 36 C.R.C • .c58; 

P':toneer ;rpreas Compen:r; vs. KSZllte:, 33 C.R.C. ~71.. 

It sboUld alao be noted tllat a person whO nolatea an 

or4er or 'Rl.e CoDm1anoll: 18 gu1l.ty ot a misdemeanor and 1. :pu"1ah-

able b7 a rine not exoee41x1g One ThotL8&21d ($1000) dollars or b:y 

tmpr1sament in the county jail. :cot exceeding one :Jeer or b7 bo'th 

such tine and 1mpr1aCGZDent. L1kew1ae a pa:tl:On or other pe:raoll. 

6. 



who aids and abets 1ll 'tlle v1ole.t1o;a. of an. order o~ "be COmmission 

18 guUty' or a misdemeanor and 1a p'llllishable 1n the aa:me ~. 

ORDER .... _ ... ,... .... 

iaes, 
IT IS HSRGY !"OUl'm JS A F'A.CT 'that :sarry Louis Stelling 

has acted as a Motor Carner ~8.llSpor'ta:'t10Jl;. .Agent an.o. without a 

license so 'to do as is required by the proT1aiO:c.s o~ Chal>ter 590. 

Statut:es o't 1933. Based upon the !'1ndmga here1ll and tho op1ll1on. 

IT IS HtRS:gy ORDEa:a:D that Har:q Lou1s Stell1llg allalJ. 

cease and. dos1S't cUrectly or 1nd1rectl.y, or 'by any' aubtert:age fYr 

dev1O$. trom cont1nU1ng to act as a Motor carrier Transportation. 

Agent as such u cie:t:1ned by Chapter 390. Sta:tu~s ot 19~. 

Comm1.ssiOn ahall cause a certitied copy ot this dec.1&1on "to be PC-

aonally served '1XPOll :s:arr:r Louis stel11ng and cause a certtt1ed coW 

to bo malled to the D1str1ct Attorney ot tbe c:tty a.nd Comty o"r san 

The et!eet1ve d .. te or this orcter shall be twenty (20) 

day'a arter 4ate or :sel:T1ce upon deren.dant, Barl:r Lou1B Stol.l.1XIg. 

:Dated at San Fre.nciaco. Cal1:tca:1&, th1~ -:Nt;,;[ , ~,. 

of f'1 ,19M. 

~~ 

tt~ 
Coiliiiiisa1oners. 


